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A Qualitative Study of
Southern Baptist Mothers’
and Their Daughters’
Attitudes Toward Sexuality
Margaret E. Matyastik Baier
Baylor University

Karen S. Wampler
Michigan State University

This qualitative study of 14 Southern Baptist mother-daughter dyads uses
grounded theory to explore the attitudes these mothers and daughters hold
toward sexuality, religiosity, and spirituality, in addition to how they com-
municate with each other about these topics. Themes that emerge from the
data include abstinence before marriage, lack of interest in sexual behavior,
peer influence, parental monitoring, extracurricular activities, the parent-
child relationship, shame versus self-respect, and an orientation to the future.
This research provides a description of the way in which Southern Baptist
mothers and daughters communicate about spirituality and sexuality and reveals
the effect this communication has on these adolescent girls. Implications for fur-
ther research as well as the clinical implications of this study provide guidance
for professionals in this area.

Keywords: adolescent; sexuality; mothers; religiosity; spirituality; com-
munication; attitudes

How did you learn about sex? What did your mother tell you? Better
still, what did you tell your mother? If you experienced a visceral reac-

tion to these questions, you are not alone. And with good cause. The rate of
adolescent pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections (STIs) is an ever-
present cause of concern to parents, public health workers, legislators, and
educators (Bauman, Karasz, & Hamilton, 2007). Even though many pro-
fessionals tend to address these issues by increasing adolescents’ under-
standing of the problems associated with sexual activity, knowledge alone
is not enough to influence adolescents’ attitudes and subsequent sexual
behavior (Banks & Wilson, 1989; Barth, Fetro, Leland, & Volkan, 1992).
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Research suggests that a focus on shaping adolescents’ attitudes toward sex
produces the greatest influence on adolescent sexual behavior (Adeyemo &
Brieger, 1995; Baldwin & Baranoski, 1990; Baumeister, Flores, & Marin,
1995). This underlines the need for change in the way we talk to adoles-
cents about sexuality in the hope of decreasing the number of unwanted
pregnancies, abortions, and STIs (Banks & Wilson, 1989; Meschke,
Bartholomae, & Zentall, 2000).

There is evidence that parents can effectively encourage their adolescent
children to adopt conservative values regarding sexual attitudes (Banks &
Wilson, 1989; Meschke et al., 2000). The question is how parents can most
effectively promote their values about sexual behavior to their children.
Kirby (1985) found that sexual education programs that include parental
involvement are most successful at shaping attitudes and values in adoles-
cents. This conclusion is supported in more recent research that examines
the importance of parental influence on adolescent attitudes toward sexual-
ity (Adeyemo & Brieger, 1995; Hartos & Power, 2000; Hutchinson, 2002;
Lefkowitz, Boone, Au, & Sigman, 2003; Lefkowitz, Kahlbaugh, & Sigman,
1996; Lefkowitz, Sigman, & Au, 2000). Furthermore, parents are more suc-
cessful in the process of influencing their children’s values, attitudes, and
behaviors regarding sexuality when they have established a warm, positive
relationship with them (Meschke et al., 2000).

One important factor involved in parental ability to influence adolescent
sexuality is religious proscription (Amey, Albrecht, & Miller, 1996; Foshee
& Hollinger, 1996; Meschke et al., 2000) and spiritual beliefs (Cannister,
1999; Hardy & Raffaelli, 2003). Key to understanding the impact of parents
on their adolescents is to find what parents are doing to promote personal
values and to shape attitudes regarding sexuality and find ways to deter-
mine whether what they are doing is, in fact, effective. Because research
suggests that mothers and daughters are more likely to discuss issues of
sexuality than are fathers and sons or mothers and sons (Adeyemo &
Brieger, 1995; Romo, Nadeem, Au, & Sigman, 2004), this study focused on
the mother-daughter dyad.

One group prominent in the process of educating children and adoles-
cents in attitudes toward human sexuality is the Baptist church (Hester,
1993; McBeth, 1990). Originating in the Baptist church, True Love Waits
is a campaign that encourages young people to remain abstinent from sex
until marriage. Participating teens sign a pledge that states, “Believing that
true love waits, I make a commitment to God, myself, my family, my
friends, my future mate, and my future children to be sexually abstinent
from this day until the day I enter a Biblical marriage relationship” (Hester
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& Ross, 1992, p. 1). In addition to encouraging adolescents to be sexually
abstinent until marriage, the True Love Waits program is also designed to

guide parents of students to make or reaffirm a commitment to Biblical stan-
dards of sexual behavior and model a life committed to sexual purity and give
adults a tangible way to affirm and encourage students making a commitment
to sexual abstinence until marriage. (Hester & Ross, 1992, p. 1)

Baptist literature includes guidelines for the instruction of adolescents
regarding sexual reproduction and behavioral standards (Campolo, 1988;
Lanford, 1993a, 1993b). The literature on sex education within the Baptist
denomination recommends that parents teach their children about sex;
therefore, this research will focus on how Baptist mothers communicate
with their adolescent daughters about sexuality. In this research, Southern
Baptist mothers and their adolescent daughters were interviewed to dis-
cover themes that appeared in the discussions of sexuality, religiosity, and
spirituality. Specifically, the research questions for this study were as fol-
lows: (a) To what extent are mothers communicating with their daughters
about sexual values and spirituality? (b) How do they communicate with
their adolescent daughters about sexuality? (c) What do mothers communi-
cate about sex, spirituality, and values? (d) Do girls have the same percep-
tions as their mothers regarding what they learn from their mothers about
sexual values and spirituality? The purpose of the study was to develop a
theory explaining the role of religiosity and/or spirituality in the develop-
ment of adolescent attitudes toward sexuality.

Method

A qualitative method of inquiry was used to discover the processes by
which mothers share sensitive information and personal values with their
daughters as well as the extent to which daughters receive and internalize the
messages mothers believe they are giving. Initially, this study was guided by
the principles of a grounded theory approach as described by Rafuls and
Moon (1996) and Strauss and Corbin (1998) as a means of collecting, ana-
lyzing, and interpreting these perspectives. Grounded theory is a means of
developing theory through the collection and continuous analysis of data
(Rafuls & Moon, 1996; Strauss & Corbin, 1990). Selective sampling was
used because it is suggested by Rafuls and Moon (1996) as a means of gath-
ering data “based on a preconceived set of criteria that originates from the
researcher’s guiding assumptions and research questions” (p. 68). Even so,
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through the process of analyzing the data, it became evident that there was insuf-
ficient support for the development of a theoretical perspective. Therefore, the
results are presented descriptively, using the emergent themes, and are followed
by implications for additional research in this area.

Because the researcher is the primary instrument of data collection in
grounded theory, it is necessary to note interviewer characteristics. For this
study, the interviewer was a 46-year-old Caucasian mother of three adoles-
cent daughters. As a member of a large Baptist congregation, two of the
mother-daughter dyads were known to the researcher prior to the interview.
Although these acquaintances were not close to the researcher, this con-
nection made it even more important to use member checking and triangu-
lation to ensure the reliability and validity of the study.

Participants

Using selective sampling, participants who were Southern Baptist moth-
ers and their teenage daughters, ages 14 to 17, were identified. These indi-
viduals were interviewed separately for their perspectives on how they
communicate with each other about human sexuality, their values about
sexuality, their spirituality, and how their spiritual belief systems influence
their attitudes about sexuality. The mothers and daughters were then asked
if they knew anyone else who might also be willing to participate in the
study. The process began by asking people from different venues such as
church and the local high schools. Although a few of the girls did attend
school or church together, none of them attended both together. Nine
Baptist churches (four urban, whose congregations ranged from 100 to
1,000, and five suburban, whose congregations ranged from 50 to 1,000)
and six separate public schools (student populations ranging from 1,200 to
2,000) were represented. Using this theoretically selected sample gives the
researcher a close look at a group of people who are generally recognized
for their conservative views on adolescent sexuality as well as their deep
spiritual beliefs. This narrow sample also was selected because it was
believed that a sample that included other denominations would produce a
set of responses too broad to yield meaningful interpretation.

Mothers were interviewed before their daughters to explain the study,
ensure confidentiality, gain consent, and discover their values about sexu-
ality and how they communicate those with their daughters. Each mother
signed both a “Participant Consent Form” prepared for this study and a
“Parental Consent for Participation of a Minor” form. The interviews were
semistructured, allowing for new themes to develop. The tape-recorded
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interviews lasted an average of approximately 1.5 hours (range = 30 min-
utes to 2.5 hours). Two of the interviews took place in the participants’
homes when no one else was present; the other interviews were conducted
in the primary researcher’s private office. The limits of confidentiality were
explained to both the mothers and daughters, including the fact that confi-
dentiality must be broken if in her interview she revealed there was danger
to herself or others or that sexual abuse or physical abuse or neglect was
occurring. This action was not necessary for any of the interviews con-
ducted for this study.

Because of the sensitive nature of these interviews, some mothers
declined to participate. One mother who declined stated that her daughter
had health issues that would ultimately interfere with her ability to enter
into dating relationships and would influence her decision about sexuality
and entering motherhood at a later date. Another mother stated that she
feared that her daughter’s participation in this research would unduly influ-
ence her daughter’s attitudes and decisions regarding sexuality and spiritu-
ality. Yet another mother declined to participate because of a recent death
in the family. Two other mothers were willing but unable to participate in
this research. Four mothers declined to participate in this research, stating
that they and their daughters were too busy and could not allocate the time
required for the interviews. One mother did participate by giving an inter-
view, but it was not possible to schedule a time with her daughter. Because
the dyad was incomplete, this mother’s comments were not included in the
results of this study. The final response rate by the mothers was 60.87%.

All of the 14 mother-daughter dyads who participated in this study were
Caucasian and of middle- and upper middle-class socioeconomic status (SES).
Mothers were 44 to 53 years of age, and all but one held at least a bachelor’s
degree. Twelve of the 14 mothers were employed outside the home, one was
retired, and one had chosen to stay home with her children. The daughters who
participated in this research were 14 to 17 years of age (two girls were 14 years
old, two girls were 15 years old, and ten girls were 17 years old).

Because the Baptist religion encourages individuals to understand God
in their own way (McBeth, 1990), there is diversity in the understanding
and expression of faith. In this study, each participant was self-identified as
a Southern Baptist affiliated with a church located in central Texas. The
participants also distinguished themselves as “Texas Baptists,” who are
often considered more liberal in their interpretation of scripture than other
Southern Baptists. Twelve of the mother-daughter dyads attended church
together weekly. One of the girls, who also went to church weekly, attended
a different church than her mother. Only one mother stated she attended
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worship services less than once a month but her daughter attended church
weekly. Three of the mothers were in leadership roles in their church (e.g.,
Sunday school teachers) and attended weekly services. All of the girls were
active in their youth groups and participated in Bible studies, weekend
retreats, and mission trips.

Data Analysis

The primary researcher transcribed each audio-taped interview verbatim,
checked for accuracy, and examined the transcriptions line by line for emer-
gent themes, as suggested by Sterk, Elifson, and Theall (2000) and Strauss
and Corbin (1990). This open coding allowed the data to be broken down and
the phenomena sorted into categories. Through this analytic process, con-
cepts were identified and their properties and dimensions were discovered in
the data, as suggested in the literature (Strauss & Corbin, 1990).

As categories emerged, axial coding was used to develop subcategories
and to link categories together. Throughout this process, the researcher
looked for patterns in the interviews and themes in an attempt to develop a
theory about the phenomena in question. Martin and Turner (1986) refer to
this as “concept discovery,” in which the data are taken to a higher level of
abstraction. As described by Martin and Turner, this process is fluid, in that
concepts develop from the data, may be recorded in more than one area (espe-
cially in the beginning of data analysis), and may be added or deleted at any
time. According to Strauss and Corbin (1998), integrating and refining theory
around the concepts is the purpose of selective coding. It is at this stage of
theory development that the researcher identifies categories that need further
development and refinement (Strauss & Corbin, 1998). In qualitative
research, data collection ends when saturation is achieved and no new themes
emerge (Rafuls & Moon, 1996). Therefore, saturation occurred when the
researcher realized that each new interview failed to provide new insight, at
which time data collection ceased and data analysis was complete.

When a strong theoretical framework did not develop, elements of tri-
angulation were used to ensure that the data gathered in this research had
been adequately analyzed. The issue of validity was addressed through the
use of triangulation, employing the use of multiple researchers, methods,
and sources (Strauss & Corbin, 1998), which included independent review
of the transcripts by the secondary researcher for confirmation of the
themes described in the results of this study. Furthermore, member check-
ing was achieved by supplying the participants with copies of the tran-
scripts to ensure accuracy. Triangulation also was achieved through the use
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of a journal maintained by the primary researcher for recording thoughts
about the emergent themes and theoretical memos and challenging her
preconceptions.

Results

In addition to the theme of religious and spiritual orientation, themes of
sexuality and family factors related to sexuality emerged. These are pre-
sented here with highlights of selected interviews in which pseudonyms are
used to protect participants’ identities.

Religious and Spiritual Orientation

All the mothers in this study described themselves as being Christians first
and Baptists second. Although most of the mothers grew up in a Southern
Baptist home, three did not become affiliated with the Baptist denomination
until adulthood. The sentiments of the mothers in this study were largely that
the Biblical teachings of the Christian faith were an important part of their
belief system and the way they live their lives. Mary stated,

I grew up in a Christian home, a Southern Baptist home, and had a wonderful
family. . . . I was in a very active church with a very active youth group that
gave us wonderful opportunities to travel and exciting things. . . . I think right
now [my husband’s] and my faith is still growing. . . . I’m thankful everyday
for a Christian heritage, because I think my parents truly modeled it for me, and
because of the relationship with Jesus Christ, you do relationships different.

Like their mothers, the daughters who participated in this study described
themselves primarily as Christians and, to a lesser degree, as Baptists. Jessica,
like many in this study, stated that she reads the Bible regularly and prays
frequently:

I read the Bible every night before I go to bed, unless I am not at home. So I
do that, and I normally try to . . . you know in high school so many things
happen, so what I try to do is basically like whatever happens during the day,
go and find Scripture about it every night, and just read about what God will
want me to do about it. And then go to school the next day with a new atti-
tude on it, and that is basically what I try to do when I have Bible studies, and
so God can help me out in the things that are really going on in my life, and
how I can excel in those things. . . . I am sure I am a Christian.
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Comparisons of the mother-daughter dyads’ stated belief systems revealed
that mothers and daughters share similar views. The participants’ primary
identification as Christian and secondary identification as Baptist is consistent
with the belief system of Texas Baptists who subscribe to the ideology of “the
priesthood of the believer,” in which each person is not only free but also
encouraged to develop a personal relationship with God in accordance with
Biblical teachings.

Sexuality Themes

The foremost theme that emerged regarding sexuality was that sexual
intercourse should be “saved” for marriage. Additional themes about sexu-
ality identified were definition of sex, talk about sexuality, lack of interest
in sexually oriented behavior, and peer influence. Each of these themes is
discussed later, examining first mothers, followed by daughters, and then a
section on the dyadic unit, with a comparison of mothers and daughters.
These themes collectively add to the understanding of the choices these
girls have expressed regarding their sexual attitudes and behaviors.

Save sex. The core construct that arose from this research is the value of
remaining abstinent from sexual intercourse until marriage. This value was
consistently promoted by mothers and echoed by all but two of the daughters.
Most of the mothers interviewed for this research were clear that they hope
their daughters will “save sex” until marriage. Linda stated, “One thing that I
feel strongly about is that I would not want my children to have intercourse
before marriage.” Some mothers voiced the desire that their daughters wait
until they are married to have sexual intercourse but also had the understand-
ing that they do not have ultimate control over their daughters. For example,
Deborah stated, “I think the best thing to do is to not have sex until you’re
married. I’m not sure that is always a realistic thing.”

The daughters interviewed for this research shared similar expectations
for themselves. They expressed a belief that sexual intercourse should be
reserved for marriage. Ashley stated,

I think it’s a very special thing. And I don’t want to ruin that, and I don’t want
my husband to think about me having sex with someone else. I want it to be
special . . . maybe I can find someone who believes the same things I do.

Although the “save sex” theme was consistent, two of the girls were
pragmatic in their attitudes. Laura, for example, stated,
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I’ve always been taught that it’s best to not have sex until you’re married, but
things do happen. And it’s best to know you can financially [handle it]. As
long as you do that, then you can be ready to handle the consequence.

Interestingly, this girl’s mother was similarly pragmatic, saying that she
hopes her daughter will remain abstinent until marriage but that she recog-
nizes the “temptations” adolescents face regarding sexuality.

Dyadic analysis revealed that the girls’ opinions that they should “save sex”
were consistent with their mothers’ desire that they remain abstinent until mar-
riage. For example, Sarah said, “I know that [my mother] wouldn’t approve of
anything sexual . . . that sex is meant for marriage.” The two girls who posited
they were not as committed to abstinence before marriage stated their rea-
sons for temperance on the subject were tied to practical matters, such as
being ready to be responsible for handling the consequences of their
choices. Although these beliefs do not represent their mothers’ desire that
they remain abstinent, the beliefs of these two girls reflect their mothers’
own temperate beliefs on this subject.

Definition of sex. While interviewing the mothers and daughters about their
attitudes toward sex, it became clear that sex was defined on a continuum and
that although not all sexual encounters were equal, they were all classified in
the category of sex. Most of the daughters and mothers defined sex in much the
same way, including behaviors that ranged from “making out,” which was
restricted to kissing and touching above the waist, to vaginal, oral, and anal
intercourse. Megan summed up the overall attitude of this group, saying

anything sexual. You know, besides intercourse. Kissing is probably okay, but
anything beyond that in like an affectionate way. . . . I mean I would never. . . .
That just doesn’t interest me and I just don’t think it’s right.

Heather stated that she was not certain if she would include “fingering” and
oral sex in the definition of sex. One notable discrepancy was that one
mother stated she believes that kids, her daughter included, only consider
vaginal intercourse in their definition of sex; however, her daughter clearly
indicated that all intercourse, including oral and anal sex, should be
included in the definition of “sex.”

Talk about sexuality. Mothers seemed to be split into two camps regarding
their approach to discussing sexuality with their daughters. Some mothers
stated they were and still are very blunt about the topic and their beliefs,
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whereas others expressed more reticence in broaching the subject. Susan,
who identified herself as being open on the subject of sexuality, expressed
her position: “We have just always been honest with each other about
everything. . . . She doesn’t ask a lot about sex because it is not an ordeal
to her right now. It is a nonissue. Yeah, you don’t do it.” Debra stated,

We’re real open about how we talk about sexuality, but she wouldn’t regularly
talk to me about it. Just if it comes up . . . I would offer details and information
if she asked me, but they talked about that in fifth grade. Once she had a friend
who had sex, and she talked to me about it. I would not talk to her about the
details of my sex life with my husband. I don’t think that would be appropriate.

Like their mothers, girls who participated in this study expressed a wide
range of responses when asked about their conversations with their moth-
ers regarding sexuality. Talking about sex is a rare occasion for some of the
girls in this study and their mothers. Elizabeth simply stated, “It’s not that
we don’t talk about it, but it’s not an everyday conversation.”

Dyadic analysis indicated that mothers and daughters seem to be equally
comfortable talking with each other about menstruation and closely related top-
ics, such as cramps, pads, and tampons. Most of the mothers indicated that they
only talked to their daughters about these and other sexual issues if their
daughters initiated such a conversation. These mothers indicated they would be
comfortable discussing issues surrounding sexuality with their daughters if their
daughters indicated such an interest. Similarly, most of the daughters indicated
they were willing to discuss sexual issues with their mothers if the subject “came
up.” Several mother-daughter dyads indicated that the subject of sexual repro-
duction was abdicated to the church children’s minister and the school nurse.
Only two girls indicated they would not want to talk to their mothers at all about
this subject, indicating a level of discomfort, in addition to a lack of interest in
the subject. Their mothers appear to be sensitive to this discomfort, as these were
the mothers who indicated they did not talk about this subject with their
daughters. Yet it is not clear if this is a unidirectional effect or if this dearth of
discussion is indicative of a more reciprocal and implicit understanding that
sexual issues are taboo. One aspect that was consistent with the girls is their
understanding of their mothers’ wishes that they remain sexually abstinent until
marriage, made explicit through conversations about values and family expecta-
tions that may or may not have included the topic of saving sex until marriage.

Lack of interest. Mothers often indicated that although they were willing to
talk to their daughters about sex, they believed their daughters were simply not
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interested in this type of discussion. These mothers indicated that their
daughters’ lives were busy and that the subject of sexuality was not an issue for
the girls at this time in their lives. Pamela, whose daughter Christina did not
have boyfriends and was active in multiple extracurricular activities, stated,

We really don’t talk about [sex] much at all. I don’t think she’s comfortable
talking about that stuff. . . . I don’t want to run her off and I don’t want to
sound preachy and moralizing. I believe if she wants to talk about that she
will. She just isn’t interested.

In her own interview, this 17-year-old girl stated she was uncomfortable
talking about sex and was not interested in that at this time in her life.

Although most girls expressed some interest in talking about their beliefs
about sexuality both in the context of these interviews as well as other venues,
there were a few who were reluctant, and those responses were somewhat
terse. Melissa, for example, stated, “I know what sex is about and I won’t
have sex until after I’m married and I really don’t want to talk about it.” Three
other 17-year-old girls indicated that they would be willing to have conversa-
tions with their mothers about sexuality if it was germane. Christina stated,
“Personally, I am just not at a point in my life where there’s been anyone. . . .
[Values about sexuality] haven’t really been a concern with me. . . . It hasn’t
been something that I have had to deal with.”

None of the girls in this study indicated they engaged in kissing or
making out, even though they all seemed to believe the behavior was
acceptable. Sarah stated, “Doing more than kissing I think should wait until
marriage.” Surprisingly, more than one half (8) of the girls in this study
indicated that they have no real interest in sexual activity at all. Even more
striking is that although one of the girls who indicated this disinterest was
14 years old and the youngest of the group, seven were 17 years old and
juniors in high school. They were not dating and did not have steady
boyfriends and did not have any interest in activities that may have a sexual
connotation, such as kissing or making out. Furthermore, these girls indi-
cated a discomfort or reticence in talking about this subject. It was as if they
had made their decision to remain abstinent and it was no longer an issue
for them, whereas other girls who indicated they had similar values indi-
cated a higher level of comfort in discussing such issues.

Peer influence. Peer pressure has been identified repeatedly as an influ-
ence on adolescent decisions regarding their behavior (Santor, Messervey,
& Kusumakar, 2000). The results of this research indicate some of the
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factors that may help insulate adolescent girls from this peer pressure. The
mothers in this study expressed an unequivocal belief that their daughters
are not only surrounded by friends who share their values but are also very
well prepared to stand up to pressure from those who do not share their val-
ues. Patricia described her daughter Amanda, saying that “she doesn’t date.
And it’s not been an issue, which really surprises me because I thought that
when she reached high school it would be a problem, and it hasn’t. The
group she is with are not dating.” All the mothers indicated that their
daughters’ closest circle of friends were from their church groups or other-
wise trusted affiliations, implying that they share the same values and belief
systems. This was not necessarily true for their daughters, who identified
pressure to experiment sexually both from within their immediate peer
group as well as from “worldly” peer pressure. Jennifer states,

Now that I am in high school, and there is so much peer pressure and there is so
much that is thrown at you that is more of our world, and not of the spiritual
world . . . it just makes me stronger because I have grown up in this spirituality,
now I can use it to say no to things I don’t believe in or stick with my beliefs.

Overall, these mothers recognized the importance of their daughters’ social
support system and how the girls who participated in this study align themselves
with friends who share rather than challenge their values. Even though such an
alliance may buffer girls from such peer pressure, these girls are not isolated
from others who do not share their attitudes and values. For example, Debra
indicated a belief that her daughter Stephanie always uses good judgment and
will leave parties that include drinking and other deviant behavior. However,
Debra did not seem to be aware of the difficulties Stephanie had facing peer
pressure from within her own group. Stephanie talked about her friends who
teased her for being so “innocent” and stated that it was “really hard” to stand
up to this derision. This illustrates that though mothers may have a good indica-
tion of the pressure their daughters face, they may not be fully aware of the
impact that pressure has on their daughters.

Themes About Family Factors Related to Sexuality

Throughout the interviews, other important themes emerged related to the
influence of family on the lives of the girls who participated in this study.
These themes appear to factor heavily on the choices the girls made regard-
ing their personal values, their religious and spiritual beliefs, and their deci-
sions about sexuality. These emergent themes were parental availability and
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monitoring, involvement in extracurricular activities, the nature of the
parent-child relationship, shame versus self-respect, and an orientation to
the future.

Parental availability and monitoring. One critical factor that emerged
throughout the interview process was the mothers’ presence in their
daughters’ lives. The mothers who participated in this study indicated that
they spend time talking to their daughters and making themselves available,
knowing what their daughters are doing with their time and knowing their
daughter’s friends. As Donna stated, “We spend a lot of time together as a
family.” When asked about the actual amount of time that mothers spend
monitoring their daughters’ activities, most indicated that as their daughters
get older and become more involved in school, there is less physical moni-
toring. Donna described her daughter Melissa, saying that

she is very busy with school, band, and basketball and volleyball. She is a
very good athlete. So that bedtime ritual is very important to us. At least it is
to me. I don’t know if it is to her. But I believe she is a very spiritual child
and very sensitive, so yes, I think it is important to her also.

Donna later stated that in some areas, she continues to monitor behavior:

I have been really careful in what I allow [her] to watch. I believe “garbage in,
garbage out,” and so I monitor what she watches on television and at the movies,
and quite honestly, she just doesn’t have time for television and movies.

Speaking on the subject of how they monitor their daughters’ activities,
several mothers stated that they know the boys who dated their daughters.
For example, Sandra stated, “We’ve always said never go out with a guy
unless he comes over to the house and we get to know him first.” Sandra
also described her family’s commitment to spending time together:

We switched to late dinner and we wouldn’t sit down until 8:30 or 9:00,
which is late, but that has proven to be the wisest thing we have ever done as
parents because it made it possible for us to end the day together.

Although mothers appeared to spend a great deal of time with their
daughters in the car, at the dinner table, or during night-time prayers, the
reality is that monitoring an adolescent girl is truly based on trust and com-
munication. Karen agreed, saying “I can tell her, ‘No, I don’t want you to
do that,’ but I can’t watch her 24 hours a day.”
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For the daughters in this study, perceptions of maternal monitoring
seemed to stem from the relationship they described with their mothers.
Oftentimes, the monitoring was manifest in the conversations they had or
in the time they spent together or in simply knowing their friends. Christina
described her mother’s monitoring style as being both sheltering and for-
giving as she describes her relationships and some of her choices. She
described her boyfriend as a “good guy” and said that her mother “likes
him” and “she lets me pick my own friends.” Christina later added that her
mother allows her to choose the movies she watches. She attributed the
level of trust in her relationship with her mother to the fact that she does not
“break the rules” and she stays “out of trouble.” She stated, “I follow [the
rules] because I want to be trusted.”

Dyadic analysis revealed that the mothers and daughters who partici-
pated in this study overwhelmingly agreed that there is a high level of trust
in their relationships. The mothers appear to have trust in their daughters’
ability to make good decisions, which also appears to create an atmosphere
in which daughters believe they can go to their mothers whenever neces-
sary. Another notable observation is that mother-daughter dyads recognized
the limits of monitoring adolescent behavior. Although parental monitoring
is not direct, it is implied through parental availability and through conver-
sations about parental expectations about their daughters’ sexual behavior.
Moreover, these girls seem to enjoy the sense that their mothers are present
in their lives and that their mothers provide boundaries that serve as guide-
lines for the girls’ behavior.

Involvement in extracurricular activities. One theme that was consistent
throughout the interviews and very closely tied to the theme of parental
monitoring and availability is the high level of involvement in extracurri-
cular activities reported by each dyad. These girls are involved in a wide
array of programs, such as band, show choir, choir, Interscholastic League
competition, cheerleading, sports, student council, National Honor Society,
Students Against Drunk Driving, and a variety of community service pro-
jects. Many are involved in mentoring projects as well as mission activities
through their churches. They attend Bible studies and church camps.
Several of these girls are guest columnists for their local newspaper’s teen
section and others hold down part-time jobs. Some are even listed in Who’s
Who in American High Schools. Without a doubt, these girls represent a
highly involved group of adolescents.

It can be argued that while involved in these activities in which there is
a high degree of adult involvement and monitoring, these girls have very
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little time to do much else. In fact, several girls recognized their highly
structured schedules as factors influencing their social behavior patterns.
Jennifer, who was involved in student government, National Honor Society,
her church, and athletics, stated, “I don’t have time to date.” Elizabeth, who
was active in multiple sports, said, “I would rather play basketball and hang
out with my friends than go on a date.” Patricia believed that activities
through the church served the dual purpose of keeping her daughter
Amanda occupied as well as providing a disincentive to pursuing sexual
behavior: “We are active in church and volunteerism through church
missions and she has the opportunity to see what happens to people who
have sexual relationships outside of marriage.”

Parent-child relationship. Another distinct theme that emerged from the
data is that of the parent-child relationship. Mothers and daughters alike
shared the importance of their relationship with each other. The importance
of this relationship in guiding adolescent daughters’ sexual behavior is
apparent throughout the transcripts of both mothers and daughters. All of
the mothers in this study indicated that their relationship with their daughter
is very close. Cynthia stated, “[Our relationship] is wonderful. She’s just a
delightful young lady and we’re very lucky.” Similarly, daughters in this
study typically identified their mothers as someone with whom they can
confide. Cynthia’s daughter Megan stated,

I don’t think there’s anything I feel like I couldn’t talk to her about if I needed
to. Since I was young, my mom picks me up from school and asks me how
my day was, and we’re a pretty talkative family, and we just talk and she lis-
tens to me and doesn’t jump to conclusions, and she understands we are in
different generations and different things are fun.

The mother-daughter dyads were congruent in their stories about their
relationship with each other. They frequently shared similar stories to illus-
trate the nature of their relationship, even using the same language to describe
how they feel about each other. Reciprocally, they used words like best friend,
trust, and respect. They described the activities they shared and the conver-
sations they had. They talked of praying together and of enjoying each other’s
company. Clearly, this group demonstrated that the mother-daughter rela-
tionship is important, as there is a strong connection between mothers and
daughters. Even in the face of occasional conflicts that arise in these rela-
tionships, the descriptions of the relationships indicate stability as well as the
mothers’ and daughters’ ability to handle these situations and move on.
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Shame versus self-respect. Another theme that appeared in the interviews
was the daughters’ strong desire for acceptance from mothers and other fam-
ily members. This fear of disappointment and shame was reported by some
of the daughters as a factor influencing the decisions they make regarding
their behavior. In some cases, it appears that some mothers may have capi-
talized on this fear in hopes of directing their daughters’ attitudes about sex-
uality. Referring to her daughter Sarah, Susan stated, “We talk often about
how her behavior is not only a reflection on her individually, but on the fam-
ily. . . . [However], I don’t think [she] feels any shame about her figure and
her sexuality at all.” Kathleen spoke of her daughter Laura, saying that “she
doesn’t want to disappoint us. And she knows the values we have . . . she
knows how proud we are of her and she doesn’t want to disappoint us.”

Barbara was one mother who shared a different view of shame:

The last thing I want to do is have my children real hung up on [sex]. You
don’t need shame—I don’t want them to find themselves in a bind and not be
able to come to me for help. . . . It’s not that they have been raised to believe
that they will go to hell for having sex or that their lives are over or anything
like that . . . I was not going to raise my children the way I was raised.

For most of the girls who participated in this study, fear of shame and
disappointment is an important factor that seems to be balanced with a
strong sense of self-respect. Perhaps the most poignant comment on this
comes from Sarah, who stated,

My mom said if I had sex and got pregnant, I would not have an abortion. I
would have to stand in front of all my relatives and tell them what I did and
what my consequences are and why I thought it was important to have sex
outside of marriage. I don’t want to lose that respect from my family and
from the people who I respect.

Claire stated that self-respect was her motivation for remaining abstinent.
Shame was not a theme that was universal in this study, but it was indi-

cated as an important factor in the lives and decisions of some of these girls.
Dyadic analysis revealed that those mothers and daughters who spoke of
shame in terms of disappointment were both consistent and congruent.
Overall, these girls indicated that they have a great deal of self-respect,
which is ultimately their motivation for many of the decisions they make,
including the decision to remain abstinent until marriage.

Future orientation. Another important factor that stood out in the analy-
sis of the interviews was the common thread of goal-oriented behavior. The
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girls in this study all identified a desire to go to college and to establish
careers of their own. The notion of becoming mothers themselves seemed
at best a distant reality but held no promise of immediate gratification. Most
of the mothers in this study seemed to be aware of their daughters’ goals for
the future and seemed to have a sense of how those goals direct current
behavior. Susan stated, “[I tell her] you have high goals for yourself and
you need to take care of yourself. We’ve talked about how serious it is to
run the risk of altering her life goals by getting pregnant.”

Although all of the girls who participated in this study indicated their
expectation of attending college and having professional careers, their cog-
nizance of the impact of their behavior is punctuated by Ashley, who stated,

[one] reason I don’t do things that will get me in trouble is because I want to
do something big with my life, and if I try something that gets me in trouble,
like if I was drunk and get caught and get a DUI and I would never be able
to run for office without that coming out. I want to be something big. I don’t
want to do something small.

Discussion

Mother-daughter dyads displayed a great deal of consistency in their
views regarding spiritual values and their beliefs about abstaining from
sexual intercourse until marriage, even though there was less clarity on
where they draw the line on sexual intercourse. This is similar to findings
by Pluhar and Kuriloff (2004), whose examination of mother-daughter
dyads revealed that close relationships were positively related to shared
agreement on topics of dating and abstinence.

Religiosity and Spirituality

All of the mothers indicated that they have a strong religious background
and are involved in church activities. They stated that their spiritual beliefs
guide them in their decision making and in their parenting. The mothers
who participated in this research appeared to have a desire that their
daughters have a strong relationship with God and that their actions be
guided by that relationship. This personalization of the spiritual belief sys-
tem produces an impact on the lives of these participants that appears to
indirectly influence their attitudes toward sexuality. Most of the daughters
echoed their mothers’ feelings about the importance of spirituality in their
lives. This is illustrated in the responses of many of the daughters who
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talked about “pleasing God” and is consistent with studies that found that
conservative parents transmit their beliefs to their children (Moore &
Rosenthal, 1991).

The notion that the Southern Baptist values of True Love Waits would
influence the attitudes of adolescent girls regarding sexuality is suggested
throughout the interviews. However, it is important to note that religious teach-
ings about sexual behavior played a very small role in the attitudes expressed
by this group of adolescent girls and their mothers. Although all of the partici-
pants voiced a strong faith in God, they also indicated that neither their reli-
giosity nor their spirituality had a direct impact on their attitudes toward
sexuality. Rather, their beliefs guide them personally and influence them on a
deeper level. And although the daughters expressed that sexual values appear
to be inextricably woven into their spiritual values, the belief that sexual inter-
course should be reserved for a marital relationship was in fact based on prag-
matic issues, such as future success and health. This phenomena is consistent
with other research, which has found that religious youth are less likely to
risk their health (Wallace & Forman, 1998) and that there is an overall grow-
ing importance of religious values on sexuality (Brewster, Cooksey, &
Guilkey, 1998). Even so, the absence of religious doctrine from mother-
daughter discussions about sexuality is notable.

Sexual Attitudes

Agreement regarding sexual attitudes was less clear when mothers and
daughters were asked to define the limits of premarital sexual relations.
Although some of the girls mirrored their mothers’ attitudes toward the lim-
its of sexual activity, others were not in agreement on what the acceptable
parameters of sexual activity included. Mothers were somewhat more con-
servative, limiting sexual behavior to “heavy petting,” whereas one of the
daughters included oral or anal intercourse as acceptable alternatives to
vaginal intercourse. The broad range of behaviors that was considered
acceptable by mothers and daughters illustrates the extent to which per-
sonal boundaries, rather than religious doctrine, guide sexuality.

For mothers and daughters, there is a high level of confidence that sexual
intercourse will not occur. This confidence appears to be supported by the
knowledge that daughters have (a) peers who share the same values, (b) the
ability to withstand the view of outside “peer pressure,” (c) a high trust in
the relationship between themselves and their mother, (d) a belief that
mothers know what is going on with their lives, (e) respect for and a strong
desire to please parents, and (f) fear of shame.
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Peer Pressure

Peer pressure (De Gaston, Weed, & Jensen, 1996) and peer support
(Boldero & Fallon, 1995) do in fact play a role in shaping adolescent attitudes
toward sexuality (Santor et al., 2000). Mothers’ belief that their daughters
were prepared to withstand peer pressure is due in large part to the people
who populate their immediate peer group. These peers apparently share sim-
ilar values regarding sexuality. By report of the participants in this study, the
peers with whom they actively participate are similarly involved in extracur-
ricular activities and have parents who are equally involved in their lives.
Likewise, DiBlasio and Benda (1994) found that although adolescent bond-
ing with parents does not have a direct influence on peer association and
sexual exploration, adolescents who are bonded to their parents have adopted
the parents’ values and have also selected peers whose values reflect their
own. The shared experiences in this peer group have a protective quality that
supports the ideology of these girls. Even so, some girls also indicated the dif-
ficulty they faced from outside peer pressure. These girls do not live in isola-
tion from the larger community and, because of their busy, involved lives,
frequently come into contact with peers, in the public school system and else-
where, who do not share their attitudes. The daughters who spoke of their
struggle with outside peer pressure indicated other factors that helped them
cope. These factors pointed to the importance of the relationships that the
girls have with their mothers and other family members.

Mother-Daughter Relationship

The quality of the mother-daughter relationship contributed to a high
degree of trust between mothers and daughters. This trust was created, in part,
by the amount of involvement mothers have in their daughters’ lives. It is also
influenced by the extent to which daughters were involved in extracurricular
activities. This involvement not only increased the amount of adult involve-
ment and monitoring in their lives, but it also decreased the amount of unstruc-
tured time available to influence their social behavior patterns.

Mothers indicated that they were not only aware of their daughters’
activities but that they had a warm and friendly relationship with each other.
Additionally, all of the mothers in this study allowed their daughters to
decide whether they talked about sex. This suggests support for the Pluhar
and Kuriloff (2004) finding that the process of communication about sexu-
ality is largely dependent on the mother-daughter relationship. The impor-
tance of this relationship was mirrored by the daughters, who indicated they
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not only respected their mothers and other family members but that they
also feared disappointing their families and wanted to avoid shame that
could arise from behavior that would create problems for themselves and
their families. These daughters indicated a strong desire for acceptance
from their mothers, which appears to have an influence on self-motivation
and self-respect as well as the external motivation of shame avoidance.

Extracurricular, Church, and Family Activities

It is also apparent that for these girls, there is very little focus on sex and
dating and that these are replaced by extracurricular, church, and family activ-
ities. Moreover, many of their activities were congruent with their plans for
the future. All the girls in this study identified a desire to go to college and to
establish careers of their own. They served in positions of leadership in
important school organizations. They played a variety of sports and several of
them were taking courses at the community college concurrent with their
high school studies. For most of these girls, it was a logistical challenge to
arrange the interview for this research. In effect, participating in so many
activities is negatively related to the girls’ interest in the subject of sex. Even
though some of the girls may have been interested in talking about this
subject, many indicated that they were not interested in talking about sex or
that they had no interest in any sexual activity whatsoever.

The negative relationship between extracurricular activities and interest
in sex appears to be connected to the increased level of adult monitoring
that is inherent with these activities. The girls’ participation in a variety of
activities seemed to not only fill their time but also put them in situations
in which adults were able to monitor behavior. Mothers and daughters all
spoke of the time they currently spend together in addition to the time they
had spent together over the years. This is consistent with other research that
found parental monitoring to be a factor related to delayed onset of sexual
intercourse (Baumer & South, 2001; Kowal & Blinn-Pike, 2004).

Communication Patterns

Other reasons for mothers and daughters not discussing sexuality may
be explained more parsimoniously. Most mothers stated that they would
talk about sexuality with their daughters if their daughters were interested,
but several indicated that their daughters had no desire to discuss this issue
with them. It was not clear if the daughters were disinterested because of
their own discomfort or because of the possibility that their mothers may be
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nonverbally communicating to their daughters that this subject is taboo,
dimensions also noted in other studies of communication between adoles-
cents and their parents (e.g., Kim & Ward, 2007; Pluhar & Kuriloff, 2004).
In any event, there were some daughters and some mothers who were
equally uncomfortable discussing this subject with each other as well as in
the interview process.

Limitations of the Study

Homogeneity. It is important to note the homogeneity of the target pop-
ulation for this study, which limits generalizability. This narrow sample was
selected because it was believed that a sample that included other denomi-
nations would produce a set of responses too broad to yield meaningful
interpretation. Using this sample gives us a close look at a group of people
who are generally recognized for their conservative views on adolescent
sexuality as well as their deep spiritual beliefs. Because of this homogene-
ity, the careful reader cannot assume that the themes that emerged from this
study will be the same themes that may emerge if a broader group were
included in the study.

One unexpected element of homogeneity in this sample was the consis-
tently high educational level and SES represented by this group. Although
attempts to identify mothers and daughters from lower and lower middle-
income families were made, none were available for this study. This may
be due in part to the urban nature of the sample. A rural sample of Southern
Baptist mothers and their daughters may be more representative of the gen-
eral population in terms of SES. Also, as middle- and upper middle-class
Caucasian women, this sample may represent a very conservative group of
Southern Baptists mothers and their daughters, whereas a more diverse rep-
resentation of this denomination might not be as conservative in their
beliefs about sexuality and spirituality.

Researcher bias. Another limitation was found in the fact that the pri-
mary researcher was a 46-year-old woman who was more readily identified
with the mothers than with the daughters and may not have elicited as much
trust from the teenaged girls as a younger researcher might. It is possible
that the outcome of this type of research is largely dependent on the rela-
tionship that is established between the researcher and the participant.
Other researchers should be mindful of this and work to establish an atmos-
phere of trust in which the participants feel free to be truthful and forth-
coming about the intimate aspects of their belief systems. Also pertinent is
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the primary researcher’s own religious perspective that inevitably directed
both the questions presented to the interviewees and the way in which the
interviews were analyzed. Recognizing this bias, member checking and tri-
angulation were used as a means of gaining consensus that the data gath-
ered were accurate and the analyses were both reliable and valid.

Conclusion

This research has examined the effect of spirituality on adolescent girls’
sexual attitudes and how mothers may or may not convey their own beliefs
about these. It seems that spirituality, in addition to the parent-child rela-
tionship, is an important aspect of these girls’ lives, and yet these girls were
not able to articulate how spirituality functioned to shape their attitudes and
beliefs about sexuality. The question of how and why religious or spiritual
proscription may make a difference in the sexual attitudes of adolescent
youth remains to be answered. Additional research examining the role of
spirituality in the development of attitudes toward sexuality should look
beyond the homogeneous sample represented in this research and address
how the parent-child relationship is instrumental in developing spirituality
and influencing adolescent attitudes and guiding adolescent behavior.
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